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Mr. Hatch extends a cordial invitation to all his o~d 
friends in the heating ~rade thro~lgh.out. ~VesteIll 
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World News In Briel 
Adis Ababa 
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All Israelis who were working in Ethiopia at' the time of the revolt last 
week are safe and their properties undamaged. A number of Israeli 
experts and technicians have won a high reputation in the countr,y. 
"Tnkode", an Israeli factory for canning meat, is also operating in 
Ethiopia. It is not expected that the co-operation thus established 
hetween the two countries will be affected whatever the results of the uprising. 

., 

oom! n .. , om 
itters? 

Jerusalem !' . 

, 

The Israel Government has approved the applications of more than 5,000 
Christians in this country to cross the frontier into Jordan, to cele-
hrate Christmas in Bethlehem. " • 

r ust,:, 
Jerusalem, - Israel Government 

sources here strongly denied re
ports that lsrael was on the road to 
manufacture of atomic weapons. 
they expressed concern that the 
Widely featured reports would ad
versely affect American-Israel rela
tions and would give the United 
Arab RepUblic additional grounds 
for pressure on the Soviet Union 
for more armaments. 

fact that a reactor with an Ultimate 
capacity of 1,000 kilowatts had re
cently, been put into operation. This 
reactor was constructed with Ameri
can aid. 

first published reaction in Cairo. 
Heikal minimized the reports, cit

ing the "tremendous financial diffi
culties that would obstruct such an 
Israeli project." He said the whole 
affair seems to be "nothing but an 
Israeli manoeuvre aimed at spread
ing fear among Arabs so tha~ they 
become more ready to accept Presi
dent - elect !Kennedy's e x p e c ted 
pressure for the establishment of 
peace between Israel and the Arab 
states." He added that the Arabs 

The Israel Atomic Energy Com
mission issued a statement categori
cally affirming that "Israel is not 
engaged in the manufacture of 
atomic weapons. Atomic research 
in Israel is destined for industry, 
agriculture, medicine and science." 
The statement drew attention to the 

----_._------_.-

Urge Action 
By Government 

John A. McCone, chairman of the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, 
admitted that the United States had 
officially l' e que s ted information 
from Israel on the reports. His state
ment, the Israel Embassy said, had 
been "brought to the attention of 
the Israel Government." 

Mr. McCone told the Washington 
Post and Times-Herald 'that there 
was no relation' between the sus
pected plutonium breeder reactor 
and the smaller reactor which the 
United States had helped to 'bUild. 
He said that "our information is 
incomplete and unofficial, hut quite 
o,bviously this would be a second 
reactor." 

Reaction 
Soviet propaganda agencies were 

quick to seize on the A-bomb story 
to incite the Arab world against 
Israel and the West. Arabic-lan_ 
guage broadcasts, beamed from the 
Soviet Union to the Middle East, 
summarily rejected the Israeli de
nials and warned of new dangers 
confronting the Arab world at the 
hands of Israel. 

were not intimidated. 
Denials 

Both French and Israeli sources 
have denied reports that France had 
,been assisting :Israel to construct an 
atom homb. The Israel Embassy 
said, in an official statement, that 
while ,France and israel had a scien
tific agreement under' which they 
co-operated on atomic energy, this 
agreement did not exist for military 
purposes and was exclusively for 
the peaceful uses of atomic energy. 
Under the agreement, the French 
benefit from Israeli production of 
heavy water while Israel's atomic 
scientists ,benefit from the results 
of experiments at the French na
tional research centre. 

Meanwhile an editor close ~o 
President Nasser wrote that "the 
U.A.R. will get an atomic ,bomb _ 
Whatever the price-any time Israel 
happens to possess an atomic :bomb." 

The article by Mohamed Hassa
nein Heikal of Al Ahram was the 

Rising in the Knesset Wednesday 
morning 'Premier Ben Gurion told 
House members that Israel had no 
intentions of building a bomb, that 
the first reactor of some 1300 horse
power was just completed and that 
the talked of second reactor was 
proj ected for 32,000 horsepower. He 
categorically denied alJ other alJega-
tions. .. 

Israel has decided to release about $500,000 in blocked 'accounts here 
owned hy Arab refugees, as well as .bonds, stocks and jewellery owned 
,by refugees. Several years ago, Israel released $9,000,000 in blocked 
Arab refugee accounts. through the Palestine Conciliation Commission . 
It is believed that the $500,000 ir;t cash, and the valuables to be released 
make up the balance of Arab refugee accounts in Israel. 

The lOOth anniversary celebration of the birth of Henrietta Szold, founder 
of the Hadassab organization, began this week with the issuance of a 
postage stamp in her honor. Kaddish Luz, Speaker of the Knesset, 
eulogized Miss Szold in the House. Her personality, he de.dared, was 
an example for generations. The centenary celebrations will .be held 
throughout the country under the sponsorship of a national committee and Hadassab. 

Moscow 
In Africa, Israel was fulfilling the wle of a. "Trojan horse" for the North 

Atlantiic Treaty Organization, the official Soviet newspaper "Izvestia," 
said last week in a front-page editorial accusing Israel of working 
behind "the United States imperialists" and the North Atlantic Alliance 
to set up military training missions in Ghana, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra 
Leone, and other African countries. Moreover, the Israelis were trying 
to get rid of o1:Jsalete weapons, it added. 

At least seventy Jewish scientists engaged in research in various branches 
of Russian University and technical education have been proposed as 
-candidates for the 1961 Lenin prize for outstanding services to the USSR. 
Although the scientists are not referred to as Jewish, their names 
published ih the &oviet Press are clearly those of Jewish persons. 

Tel Aviv 
. -

Tamara Fribash, a 12-year-old Jewish gid from Iran, arrived in Israel 
as an immigrant this week and found herself greeted ceremoniously at 
Lydda Airport by leaders of Youth Aliyab and by Moshe Kol, head of 
the Jewish Agency's Youth Aliyah department, as the one hundred 
thousandth young immigrant to arrive in this country under the Youth 
Aliyab program. 

Washington 
Pl'esident-elect John F. Kennedy announced last week the appointment 

of Arthur J. Goldberg, Chicago-born labor lawyer, as Secretary of 
Labor. The appointment puts two Jews into a United States Cabinet 
for the first time in American history. Previously Governor Abraham 
Ribicoff of Connecticut h~d been appointed Secretary of Health, Edu
ca tion and Welfare. The Secretary of Labor nominee has been special 
counsel of the American Federation of Labor-Congress of Industrial 
Organizations since 1948 and he is also general counsel for the United 
Steelworkers of America. 

'. 

i Ben Gurion-Lavon Rilt Re-opened-
Tel Aviv (JCNS) - Differences Mr. Ben Gurion's absence, it is 

between David Ben Gurion and stated, coincided with the pubIica
Pinhas Lavon reached a climax last tion of new findings hy the Attorney 
week when Mr. Ben Gurion and General, Gideon Hausner, to the 
other Mapai ministers and Knesset effect that documents connected 
members supporting him, boycotted with the "Lavon Affair" were 
the opening ceremony of the cele- forged ,by persons involved to throw 

The Arab Information Centre here published a booklet entitled "Exodus, 
A distortion of Truth," this week in an apparent effort to offset the 
impact of the best-selling novel about Israel by Leon Uris. The timing 
of the Arab publication, which is being widely distributed, appeared 
to be connected with the release of the film version of "EXOdus", which. 
began its premiere showing in New York City this week. 

ROBER'!.' I. SORONOW, Q.c. . 

Twenty-six 'branches of the Cana- brations to commemorate the 40th the blame of the "mishap" on Lavon. 
dian Legion in Greater Winnipeg anniversary of the Histadrut. I These findings were brought last 
have endorsed a resolution on Nazi ,Despite personal efforts by Mr. I week to the ad hoc ministerial com- , 

United Nations 
For the first time in 12 years, the General Assembly closed its debate 011 

the Arab refugee problem this week without adopting any resolution 
dealing with that thorny question or the work of the United Nations 
Relief and ~ orks Agency for Palestine Refugees. All efforts by the 
Arab delegatIOns to ~orce th~ough acc~ptance of proposals, rejected by 
'Israel, to alter the UnIted NatIOns handlmg of the Arab refugee problem collapsed. , 

activity in Canada and forwarded Lavon, Mr. Ben Gurion refused to I mottee which is due to conclude its 
it to Ottawa. attend, as a protest against Mr.j work this week. 

The resolution, which originated Lavon's .remarks a~cusing the. Pre- I _________ _ 
in General Monash Branch of the mier, wlthout nammg hIm, of ob- I 

Legion in Winnipeg, strongly con- str~cting the work of the Afro- Germany Arrests 
demns the fact that a Nazi organiza- ASlan lnshtute., . 

tion exists in Canada. Among those. who refused to at-I Auschwitz Boss 
General Monash branch is the tend the meetmg were Mr. Peres, I 

oldest Jewish branch of the Legion General Dayan, Behor Shittrit and ~ Frankfurt, West Germany _ "1 
in Canada. Robert I. Soronow, Q.C., Aba Eban. Mrs. Golda Meir and i was an officer, you will treat me 
prominent. ,Jc:,",ish barri~ter: is presi-I Pinhas Sapir were the only Mapai accordingly." Thus did Richard 
dent of Wllllllpeg and Dlstnct Coun- Ministers to accept the invitation. Baer, 49, the last commandant of 
cil of the Legion. 'Levi Eshkol and Moshe Sharet! Auschwitz, demand respect for a 

Concerned For Algerian Jews 
Paris ('JTA) - French authorities I 

In part, the resolution reads: sent letters saying they were unable cause long since repudiated and lost. 
"General Monash branch goes on to attend owing to the Keren Kaye- Traced through his wife who had ~'ecord as condemnl~g th: pr~se~ce meth COllference being hdd at the I never legally d~clared him dead, he 
m Canada of a NaZI oIgalllzatlOn same trme. had ,been worlon

rr 
as a forrester on 

with aims and objectives op!)osed to President Ben-Zvi, who is also the estate of th~ £01:mer German 
our democrailc .way of hfe, and a Mapai veteran, was cnlhusiaslic- Prince Otto Von Bismarck, a high 
urges the Canadwn government to any applaUded when he entered thc ranking member of Chanccllor tak~ the most. ,:,?orous ',,;easures hall which was filled except for Adenauer's government. Letters agal~st the aC;,hvltles of thIS sub- seats in the front rows which had and photos found in the basement 
v~rslVe . group.. . been set aside for the absentees. of his home were 'checked against 

The resolut~on also pomts out The President also received great Nazi documents to prove his iden
that the Canadian LeglOn :vas estab- applause when he spoke on Mr. tity. 

hshed to represent CanadIans of all Ben Gurian's role ill establishing An arrest warrant for Baer, a 
faiths who fought for theIr country, the Histadrut former SS maJ'or, l,ad been out and that more than 60,000 Cana- . 

dians died fighting against Nazi Mr. Ben Gurion's boycott is inter- since last October. He is suspected 
Germany. preted here as a step in the open of murdering an undetermined 

W. H. Talbot, secretary-treasurer struggle ·between the 'Prime Minister number of persons at Auschwitz, 
of the Winnipeg and District Coun- and the Histadrut leader which, Poland, the most notorious of N ezi 
cil of the Canadian Legion, said the after scandalizing the whole country extermination camps, where he was 
resolution has been fully endorsed for several months, now threatens commandant from May 1944 until 
by provincial command. to break out again. January <1945. 

in Algeria have denied that any Z· · t C 
Jews were killed in the recent 1 IODIS ongreSs 
Moslem - French l' i a tin g, Jewish 0 T 
organizations here also have heen' pens uesday 
informed by their offices in Algeria 
that no Jew was killed and none Whether or not the Zionist Move_ seriously injured. The Jewish com
munity in Algiers is in a condition 
of acute anxiety because of the 
wrecking alld desecration of the 
Casbah synagogue, the largest and 
finest in the entire French North 
African territory. 

The "Action Committee for the 
Defense of Democracy," headed by 
Jacques Soustelle, issued a state
ment deploring the anti-Jewish 
incidents and calling on French 
security forces to assure adequate 
protection for all citizens in Algeria. 

Meanwhile the French Delegate
General in Algeria is considering 
the evacuation to Jewish homes in 
the central part of the city of Jew
ish families still living in the Cas
bah who are exposed to a possible 
renewal of attacks by Moslems. 

ment is to continue its dynamic role 
in Jewish life, and what form this 
role will take, will be the major 
topic for discussion at the forth
coming Wodd Zionist Congress in 
,Jerusalem next week. The Con
gress will be a ttended ,by some 600 
delegates and 100 representatives of 
Jewish organizations will hear ad
dresses by both Dr. Nahum Gold
mann and David Ben Gurion at its 
opening. Other principal 'speakers 
will be Mrs. Golda Meir and Levi 
Eshkol, as well as Mrs. Rose Hal
prin, Dr. Emanuel Neumann and 
others of the American Jewish 
Agency. 

Election of a new World Zionist 
executive will also ,be held dUring 
the parley. 
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